
PEOPLE OF THE DAYn A DISRAELI EPISODE.A DEN OF DISORDER.
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PURE OEYETJ --YEAR OLD RYE

l FULL SC..20 EYPnESS

tion. Under-nourishe- d

folks, with
thin blood and
sluggish diges-
tion, cannot get
rid ofa cold. Co-
nsumption's
shadow is always
over them. Come
out of the shadow
and stay out.
Fortify yourself
with the great
food, OZOMUXr- -

y VUmiT
8ION. At all druggists, price 50 cents and
$1.00 the bottle. We'll send you a trial
bottle FRBB upon request and address,
OZOMHWI0N CO., 98 Pine St, NewYorkv
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For sale by P. S. DUFFY, New
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Kob.8'.
Logrolling Is now liT e si n. Mr

Isaso Uollon hail nn Friday evening
ud another Saturday evening.

Mr Louis Thomas moved to hit new
residence at tbli place lsst week.

Hilton, the little eon of Mr and Mr
If H Dunn met with the misfortune to
barn himself last week by pasting before
the fire.

BLUE EYE8.

New Bern Cotton Oil

and Fertilizer Itlillo;

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products
and High-gra- de FertSiuers,

new beiiiv, jr. a
Will pay the Highest Gash Prices for Cot-

ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bags ftirnifktd
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOB SALE a Fresh Supply of Cot-
ton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the Hatst
Cattle Feed in the world.

We will exchange Meal for cotton seed.
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JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

Baw ka Stataataai Twk HlaJOraaSr
a eat la ta lammaaa.

I wss afatloned In London nearly two
yean during tbe seventies, when Dis-

raeli wss prime minister, and often
beard him speak, frequently taw hint
upon Whitehall, walking home with
Lord Russell by his side, once "Inter-
viewed' him and witnessed tbe so-

lemnities of his elevation to aa earl-
dom. But the most characteristic and
thoroughly Dlsraellan Incident I recall
has never been told.

About 1 o'clock In the morning, short-
ly after the return of tbe earl from.
Berlin bearing "peace with honor," I
left tbe press gallery of the bouse to
go to the cable office. Passing a stand
in the lobby where a stoop shouldered
woman was wont to sell spirits snd
soft" drinks, I dropped into line with

half a dozen men and waited my turn
to be served. I paid no attention to tbe
man directly In front of me except to
notice that he was batlesa and to com-

ment mentally upon the dangers of
such conduct In that cold and drafty
place.

Sixpenny 'orth o' brnudy, neat,"
said tbe broad shouldered little man
directly ahead. The dame courtesled, II
sn uuuBiinl attention to k customer,
served the spirits, snd the purchaser'
drained the glass at a gulp.

"Put it on the book," said the cus
tomer as be replaced the glass upon
the counter. Then be turned, facing
me, and made bin wny through tbe
crowd toward tbe house of lords. Tbe
man was unnoticed in the badly light-
ed corridor, although his name was
ringing throughout the civilised world,
the Earl of Beaconsfleld!

The Interesting feature of this epi
sode was not that his lordship took a
drink of brandy during a long night's
session, but that he bad an account
with the woman tapkeeper and from
sheer force of habit had walked over
to the commons end of Westminster
palace to get his "brandy neat" at the
familiar place. Julius Chambers in
Harper's Weekly.

When you feel blue and that every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse and Invigorate your
stomach, regulate your bowels, give you
a relish for your food and make yon feel
that In this old world Is a good plsce to
live. For sale by all Druggiatt.

Tbe Slaflnee Girl.
The matinee girl existed ns early as

the eighteenth' century. In Japan girls
In those days used to throw their fans
and purses at the feet of the "lending
man" as he minced along "the flower
walk" to the stage. Pictures of these

heroes" were an early product of Jap
anese wood engraving, and these por-

traits were secret treasures of many
maidens.

Bears tat f " 'w BMP
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Zola and Dreyfaa
The editor of a Farls paper, recalling

what Zola bad done for Dreyfus, called
upon the novelist to have him review'
the unfortunate captain's book, the his-- !
tory of his troubles. The visitor found
him at the big table in his library, do-- !
lug his day's work. "Review Captain
Dreyfus' book!" he repeated when the
proposition was made to him. He got
up and ambled round the table a short
man, with a stomach and no presence

grunting at intervals. Finally he
said: "Why should I review his book!
He never even read mine."

The Blarsrer the Better.
A Scottish parish minister waa on

day talking to one of his parishioners,
who ventured the opinion that mlntsM
ters ought to be better paid.

"I am glad to hear you gay that'
said the minister. "I am pleased thai
you think so much of the clergy.
so you think we should have hi

stipends?"
'Aye," said the old man. "Te twai

we d get a better class o" men."

SO DIFFERENT.

Lots of Claims Like
This But so Different'

Local Proof is
What New Bern

People Want.
There are a great many of them.
Every paper hat ttt there, ,

Statements hard to believe, harder to
prove.

StatemenU from far-aw- places.
rVhat people tay In Florida. ,

Public expression from Oallfornla. '

Otttlmes good Indorsement there. ' ;

But of little service here at home.
New Bern people went local proof, t
The sayings of neighbors, frlendt and

citizens. "'

Home indorsement eonntt,
It disarms the skeptlot is beyond dis

pute. .:."-.--:-- -

This It the backing that standi behind
every box of Doan't Kidney Plllt Here

li t case of It: ' , 4
Charles V Hargtt, a car painter at tho

A A N O R R shops, residing at 4? Berk

jtreet, says: MI have found frest relltt
by using Doan't Kidney Pills. My bank
had bren hurting me for a long time, of-

ten 10 bsd that I eould not work. The
kidney secretions were vary dark and
cloudy. Since using Doan't Kidney
Pills the seorelloni have regained their
natural oolor and I do not suffer from
the pains In my back , at aU. I sea ad
vise all who are similarly troubled Id'

. . v . - n JL T . tit. - L. ' '
wnat 1 was 10 go to orauuam ruuisi- -
cy, procure Ooan t njdney riua, ana
give them a trial. They will not M dis
appointed la the retnlta," rt(

, For sale by all deaiera. Pilot 60 tents,
aVx. FMter-ltllbo.- ni CakBuBalo,N.
Y- - eole agenU for the TJ. B. - : '

Rem amber the nasnc Doul ti
take no other. -

Cvtaaai'a law Pallew Cmmlaalaatar.
Many political wiseacrea claim that

tho administration of the New York
police department has a great deal to
do with determinating national elec
tions. ' These gentlemen say that the
conduct of the metropolitan police force
has an Important Influence upon tbe
voters of New York, tbe state ss well
as the city, and that the state of New
York Is often the determining factor
in national elections. Admitting the
correctness of this conclusion, then the

, WILLIAM M'AXIOO.

whole country is Interested In the per-

sonality and record of the man who is
at the bead of the New York police de-

partment.
. William McAdoo, the newly installed
police commissioner, is an Irishman
by birth. He is fifty years of age.
About the time of the breaking out of
the civil war Mr. McAdoo's father,
who was a schoolmaster in Donegal,
came, with his wife nnd seven children,
to this country and made bis home In
Jersey City. When William McAdoo
grew to manhood he studied law and
was admitted to the bar in 1874. He
was elected to the legislature of New
Jersey and was afterward elected to
congress four times. He was a mem-

ber of the bouse committee on naval
affairs. During his second term as
president Mr. Cleveland appointed Mr.
McAdoo assistant secretary of the na-

vy, which position he retained for a
time under President McKinley and
was then succeeded by Theodore Roose-
velt. The new police commissioner has
been a resident of New York city some
Six years.

Italy' Dowaarer Queen.
Queen Margherlta of Italy, who is

traveling about much since her widow-
hood and recently has been staying
with the king of Denmark and his fam
ily, has always had a great love of
travel, which to some extent had to be
cuifred while she filled tbe position of
reigning sovereign's consort Tbe dow
ager queen is a beautiful and accom-
plished woman, speaking English and
many other languages perfectly. Her
greatest noooy is uie auquiiuuuu ui ex-

ceptionally beautiful lace, of which she
has perhaps the finest collection In ex-

istence.

What the German Emperor Can Do.
. The kaiser is proud of recounting the

number of things he can do. He is as
proud of being able to cook his own
dinner aB he Is of having composed
considerable music. He can also play
chess, It seems; give a lecture, preach
a sermon, sing a song, manage a yacht,
a regiment or a ' battleship. He has
also studied electricity and engineer
ing, has written a play and conducted
its rehearsal, drawn illustrations and
caricatures and conducted a chorus.

Vrlendlr Menelek.
The latest Information from Africa

is to the effect that King Menelek of
Abyssinia has a warm spot in his heart
for the United States. William H. El
lis, who was the first American to visit
the African king at bis court, recently
returned to this country, bringing with
him substantial mementos of Mens
lek's regard and warm assurances of
Ihe reciprocal feeling he entertains for
the-- , friendly overtures made by thla

'
; KBHELBK, KING OP ABYSSINIA.

country. When told by Mr. Ellis that
Consul Skinner and his party would
soon reach the Abyssinian capital un
der the American flag and .'that the
commission waa coming' to arrange a
treaty which . would help trade and
was not coming to try to get land, the
king was overjoyed. He said: -

"I will welcome them in God's love.

That Is what. I long .for connection
with a nation that is not looking to
get some of my territory.''

Menelek asked Mr. Ellis to tell him
about the great men of the United
States, and when his guetti.bad com
plied with the request the-ridn- cried;
"Brave men, and I admirobrave men!
The king ought always to, beiy fighter,
lest , the devil come and 'steal Tils
sheepr ;

'. j ; Better Tliatt Cold.

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic Indigestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes F J Green, of Lancaster, N
H. "Ho remedy helped, me until a be
ran nslng Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicines I ever
need. They have also kept my wife in
excellent health ' for years. She says
Electric Bitters are lust splendid for fe
male troubles; that they are a grand
lonio and lnvjgorator . tor weak, run
down women,- - no other medicine can
take Its plsce In our family." Try ;hem
Only 50c Satisfaction guaranteed by O

J, Bradhtm, j . -

New Naval Reserve Equirment.
Commander Danlele of the Naval Brl

fade li getting In an entirely new equip-

ment for the Tarioaa Divisions of the
Brigade. The old Lee rifle 45 calib e

will be called In, and Sew Mag-ailn- r fle
SO calibre will be leaned Instead., This
rifle la the latest, ard moat perfect rifle
Invented, end the if' S gavern stent la

equipping eachb-anc- h of tbeser vice With
them, , New Colte Revolvers, Cotlan
aad rapid fire, ooe pair Hitchains gnoa
will be Issued. They will alto get 80

foot Cutters equtpptd, for camping and
reoonnolsanoe. Two arrived yesterday
for the New Bert Division. The boat
will be a most attiactive and teneficlal
feature ta well as a pleasure to the mem

- bers of the Brigade.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatallr,

' started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years It defied all doctoriand al' nsme---

diet. But Bucklen'a Arnica Salve had
o trouble to cure him. Equally good

. for Burns, Bruises, Biln Eruptions end
Files. 8Se at 0 D Bradbam's Ding
tore ..

For A New Opera House.

The Journal Is glad to announce tbet
the bide for the proposed New Opera

- House, unc'ier ' the Masonic Order of
New Bern, have been received from the
contractors, whose bids were made. upon

, plant drawn by Mr H W Simpson, and
these bids have been passed upon by the

, ' Masonic Lodge at its meeting Monday
night - i.t. ' '

. The New Opera Bouse will ;; coat
."' $90,000 and the fund for this purpose le

to be aecared by a bond Issue of like
amount, bond In denominations of $100

5" five per cent interest, free of taxes. A
. oommlttee baa this In charge end every

CstaaaWr Ptl.The press gallery af the rreoch cham-
ber ot deputies seems to enjoy epeclel
privQcfea. The rewortera hehav as
they please that la to say, very badly.
They shout, laugh. Interrupt the ora-
tors or discuss among themselves the
topics treated oa the floor. An their
voices are drowned by the notes made
by the bouse and their manifestations
are not easily located, the president
and his deputies affect to Ignore them
and very often let pass many boyish
pranks In which that young and some-
what uneducated body la wont to In-

dulge. When they are wearied by a
speech they cry out "Cloturer aa the
deputies do to shot off a sneaker. They
greet speakers whom- - they.dlsllke with
groans or laughter. They make at the
top r voices all sorts of disre-
spectful remarks aboat the lawmakers
down below. There waa one reporter
In the press gallery of the senate who,
as he entered, need to cry out the fa-
mous phrase of a speaker of the revo-
lution. "President d'sssasslns, Je

la paroieP As a rule, however,
the deputies by tbemselvee are a spec-

tacle Interesting enough, and the noise
they make is distracting enough to mo-
nopolize the whole attention of the gal-
leries as well as of the speaker; conse-
quently the din of the press, gallery
passes unheeded until once In awhile a
journalist goes too far and has to be
called to order or expelled. Century.

l ta Torn UmmArt."
"I want a million in my own right,

papa," remarked Miss Croesus.
"Whyr be asked.
"So that I'll feel I can afford a hus-

band." Brooklyn Eagle.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there nted to be a feeling of

an sslness and worry in the hous hold
when a child slowed symptoms of croup
there Is now perfect confidence. This is
owing to the uniform success of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy In the treatment
of that disease. Mrs M, I. Baaford, of
Pooleavllle. MiL, in speaking ot her ex
perience In the nte of thaftemedy says
I have a world of confidence In Cham

bertalns Cough Remedy for 1 have used
It with perfect tueeess. My child Gar
land is subject to severe attacks of croup
and It always gives him prompt relief."
For sale by all Druggists.

Tbe Uvnei-al'- a Part.
Say, Jlmmle. bow many men d'yer

s pose he's killed V
'Aw, g'wnn! Don't yer see he's a

general. Generals don't do no klllln.
Dey Jest bosses de job." St Louis Star.

Never make friends with the devil, a
monkey or a boy. No man known what
they will do next Budyard Kipling.

O S70RIA.
Baarsttw Ibo Kind Yen Hsvt Uwavs Boucld

Signature

f

Mcxlraa Raiaa. .

Mexico has many ancient ruins, par-
ticularly in the states of Oaxaca, Chia-
pas, Yucatan and Morella. Those s of
Mltla, In Oaxaca; Palenqua, lit Chia-
pas; Uxmal, in Yucatan, and Xochl-mllc-

In Morella, are among tbe most
famous and Interesting. Some of thein
represent whole Cities and are sup-

posed to be from two to three thousand
years old. They all Show the most
elaborate carvings, which closely re-

semble the Egyptian hieroglyphics.

"Stop your groaning." Rhenmacide
will cure you, and make yon feel ten
years younger. Get it ;at your drug-

gist's. .

Rejected With Seara.
A. certain' social organization called

the Young Woman's club found itself
In difficulties after the lapse of some
twenty years. The "young" women
were no longer rightly named. Mr.
William H. Crane, the actor,- - was once
consulted by some charming girls In
regard to the name ot their prospective
club. Their object, they wrote, was the
building ot character. " They wished
that to be suggested In the title and
also the fact that they were- - unmar
rled. Mr. Crane replied that ho had a
name for the club, "the Building and
Lone association.". i

The beat physic. . "Once tried and
yon will always use Chamberlain's Btom

ton and Liver Tablets." sayt William A.
Glrard, Pease, Vt. , These tablets are
the mot prompt, most pleasanji and
most reliable cathartlo In use. For sale

fcsdlDioia;;

f Ho Troabla Aaaat That. -

i "If you were offered three wishes,
George, deaf; What would they be? J

"Money, money, money." ? ' ?

"Why, George, I thought you'd wish
to have me.".. - :..;.: ,

"Oh, I'd get you" fast enough If I had
the money." Cleveland plain Dealer.

Telephaae .Repartee.
"Who are you?" , . Jr.:' ''"Who are your
"I asked you Ant" - l

- "Well, I won't talk unless I know
who you are." ,

A

"All right-nelt- hef will I. Goodby,"
Detroit Free Press. ,

Betweea Girla.
M- l- Muddle Do you know of any-

thing really good to preserve tbe com-

plexion 7 ,A::''Jir'vX--''i;- $

Miss Pepprey Why, are you interest-
ed In some one who haa ft complexion t

Philadelphia Press,

tf Escaped ta Awfhl Wtei" 1 c

MrH Hsggins of Melbourne,' Fla.
writes, ''Vy doctor told me I had Con
sumption and nothing could be don for
me. 1 was given up to die. The' offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr King's New
Dltcovary for Consumption, lndaced me
to try It. Resulu were startling 1 am
now on the road' to recovery and owe
all to Dr King's New Discovery, It
surely ssved my life." This treat euro
1" guaranteed for all throat and Ins? dls- -
eaHsby Op Brsdham, Drup?lsU Price

iawianafi.ua insiooiwcsues,

Is Your
" you take ft cold, or it

you
and almost congn
OZOMTJWION,

Emulsion.
end In

(lIMPy' THE FOOD--

THAT

5 DOES
:

3jp

Eera, N. 0., and ri druggist.

ALWAYS AT WORK.

Congressman t R Thomas'. Fal hful In

Discna ge of His Public Dutks.

Waablrifri n D 0 Correapondt n:

Charlotte O server. Fely. llib.
There is no member of tho North

Carolina Congressional delegation who
devotes his time and energ'e? more con
scientiously to oralng In the Interest
of a'l sections of the 8tite thin Hon.
Oharlei R. Thomas of New B.-r- d's-tric- t.

Mr Thomas Is rarely absent from
his seat In the House teu that body is
in session snd his mornlBgs are given
uptivlalt'ng the government depart-
ments on matters of Importance to the
State and to work In the Committee on
Public Bulldioga of LI. b he Is a pro-
minent Demosra'.ic member. He has
done good wo it for ihe ptate on that
committee daring the 50: b and S7ih Con-

gresses and said lo-il- ibat If any new
public build!' ga were authorised by

Congress at .he pie e it ts i n he would
see till tint v0:tb Carolina received
her stare of ihe Im.ds appropriated for
such purposes. He ba a'l the papers
aad ne essary dornmenis in regard to
thep opoi. d i ubiic at Ache
vllle;--. WlDbt Kloston, etc; al
in gooj abap i befo e ibecominitlee.and
Lis former i x i rlt nee and success as a

member of th same and on the floor of
the H oe, in presenting the claims ot
Caro i i citlzsus U . a guarantee of suo-c- e

s next year when public building bills
which have been prepared and presented
to te oommlt'.ee at the present session
will have precedence, and new buildings
authorised.

Mr Thomas,-hi- s been loyal to the
Democratic Party and to every Interest
entrusted to hm 3) has secured appro-priaiio- ns

In hi r district for rivers and
hattort, life-savi- stations, public
bui'dlngs and rural free delivery routes,
etc., aggregating a quarter of a million
of dollars In two terms of service. He
has fifty rural free delivery routes in his
district, and has many sppllcations pend-

ing. An inspector Is now in the district
pntilnglnew routes in. Upon aU. public
questions, Involving the Interest a of the
Democratic Party, or. ibe people of his
dlstr'.ct, he .baa been heard upon the
flo r of the Ho ice of Representatives.
His Infl lence as a t er of Congress
has grown rapl.lly, and he la In a better
position now to airvc the district :and
State the rever btfor.1.

An Early Riser.
... A stronp, betltby, active constitution

depends largely on the condition of the
liver. The famoaa little pllh known as

De Witt's Little Early RUers not only
cleanse the systeni but they strengthen
the action of the liver snd rebuild the
tissues supporting that organ ' Little
Early Risers are easy to act, they never
gripe and yet they are absolutely err tain
to produce results ' tbt are sallnfattory
n all traes. ftoid by F. S. DoOj'.

UNTOUCHED BY BALTIMORE FIRE

The bi l.dlng of tlia Bobbin Chemical

Coh No 8 0 West Lombard Street,
Baltimore, the proprietor of "Hbeuma-clde,- "

the famous temedy for Rheuma-
tism, wss saved from the great fire that
destroyed most if the business section

I of Biltlmore. Time and ata i It wast
threatened with destruction- - BufRheu- -

mac Id..' It 'i ll . teingmtnufbO ured and
shipped In quantltlei from Ihe' tame old
stand. ? -

No woman 'i happt-ttei- e

can be complete
without children ; it
is her nature to love

. and want them
ts much so al
it is to love the .

beautiful an

t

U U UU UIMJ
. .. -

Also a nice lot of

Beans and Peas for Seed?

Wholeaalo and Retail Qrocer,

HONI 69. Cor. Broad aft Hancock Ota.
'

. Investor should at once apply, to thla
oommlttee and make their tubscrlpiion

- for these bonds, i. . 'T:.l.. .MM- .- T .1 iV- .,1 J i
AlftV .UUI UM Wtt KITV iuu;i U.IH II

; of the plant at another time. '

: , When Ton Have a Coll
; JThe first action when jou hate a cold
c should be to relieve the lungs This

Sale&Exchange

; b beet accomplished by the free use of
. ? t!hamtiarlaln'a flnnffh Rm1 . Thli

Remedy liquefies the tough mucous and
- causes Its expulsion from the ali cells oi

11 ruia mUVb IIFIIU UCSL'B IIH eiUBUHflMIUU
' and opens the secretions.1 A complete

enre toon follows.'; This remedy.wlll
; enre a severe cold In less time than any

f other Ueatment and it leaves the system

J In natural and healthy condition. I
"T oonnteracts any terdency .towaid pne Daniels:

NEW BERNJ N.'.r " noma, ror saie oy an urupgisva, -

--4 , Dallr Cntde.
When a man asks

.
yon

.
how old '

yon
tVt bit j.

"I X " "L
yVUU1TA IA1UU VU 1MB. HUBUIUI.tjljr

tlve he can't help' being, and you have
gained a friend for life. Baltimore
American. i , , -

STABLES.
Ifinclofc Lignt and Heavy Draft

Males, alflo Good JWorking Hone
Jnst Rooeived. Must be told.
Tenor to suit Parchaaen. Oaab.

o good negotiable paper. Cail at
stablea cad see the atoek offered. ,

L. G
Craven Stteet,

HoolSeedS;
Twenty-fiv- e yean practical ex'

tierience. and the fact that WI do
the largest business in 8eeda in the
Southern States, enables oa to
supply every requirement ia , .

6ARDENAKQFO SEEDS

to the very best advantage, both
at regataa quality ana pose,

Truckers sua racers
Mankins! lnnre anaatitiea of Seeds
are requested to write for special
prioes. If yoa hsve not received
a corrv el WOOD'S SEED BOOK
for 1904, write for It. There U not
another enblicatloa smvwhere
that arrroaches It la the tueful
and practical - Information) that
It tWesv to Southern tanner
aad gardeners, . :

West's 4 Bum t sad t-s-e

a.rtHaMS. writaaaaajft
, twastaalay, ,IL

sm - f.- -Ill t...4Wt....
t:::r.i

1 r n n rt j

ITCHELL'S

New Stables.
Xocated Opposite
1 Hotel ChattattltA,1;

Blgi for AU O Tint Clatt

Equipment. Eve n . g iu At livery

ajuin.,

T. J. MITCHELL

ruirvrtrri'S fnoi.''", n.. e t J
,.

M

,P'V - all u.

V' pure. Tho critical ordeal throuarh which the expectant mother mu.
pets, however, is so fraught witL dread, pain," suffering and d inger,
that the) very thought of it fills her with, "pprchension nhd horror.

- There is no necessity for tho reproduction tf life to be either rvtnful
' or dangerous. " The use of Mother' Friend so prepares the. system for

i. tho coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. ' This
trroat and wonderful
remedy is always
appliedexternally.and
has carried thousands
of women ' through
the trying crisis without suffering,

tn! for lm took aonltvlnlnf lnfnrmauoa
0t ft y titmtf w all txfoUM aiotbua.

'n Cs, ASRiiiaj (a.


